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You'll Profit,Greatly -- brUsingr
Your Credit "at Kafoury firo, " ,;;.' i

f
- - i i ' : - i

Next Shipment ofX

'Women's Primif
, Wasfr Frocks- -

Downstairs Store
Suitable Either for the Home or Street

kieent; Niagara grape, but-lafge- r

at d has fine j coppery red blush
bloom knd a akin bo thin and a
inc Bo .sweeC and-- mnsiy thC it
raliHot be shinped-farthe- r thau the
tohtc marlfrt.'Vlt is vry delicious
for eating oat of!fcandc Three
generations of Hofrs ar enjoy-
ing these grapes. One s brought
the vine dressing art from the ter-- t

raced hills where the vineyards of
France and Germany along - the
llhino are cultivated on th1 south-
west slopes of the--Blac- k Forfst
ntoustaliia and prulueo tho golden
a id ruby vintages that make thos-- i

regions fa mons, ; Grape growing
should be a profitable industry in
ninny sections of western Oregon.
The markets need all that can be
grown to supply the tables of the
millions ofperpie who do not get
pinpes enough to supply family
nse with other fruit.

VH iiinr.iitil Praia la axrluaiaalt eutltJti
Mtebaa eroditad to it r nat ulberwiia cradiUd

! aaraia. .

of its, suburbs,, th$t .is unworthy of j a word picture pointing:
Id some outstanding feature of !iloricnlture - . .. :- -

?
For-wher- e Salem says it with flowers , ..

t !:She says it with flowers that are finer on the average
thafrcaVbe found art many a city very much larger in total
population. ' j

i Salem- - is as much a Rose City aj Portland, and more so,
in fact in comparison to size and population. Our curbs here
are lined with miles, and miles pfrostj hedges a writer in this
issue says we have 100 miles of thejm. And Salem is more a'
city of bulb flowers than any other dn the toast, and weigrow
tulip bulbs finer than can be grown in Holland; and finer than
are produced elsewhere- - in the United States.- -

Salem has become a bulb center,! and the commercial side
of our fforicultural industry is growing very fast, and destined
to make still greater strides

Headed, in fact, for tremendous! developments. Salem is
to be an international bulb center. And, in good time, one of
the most beautiful cities in all the world.
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Entered at the Peat Off tea in Ha I em,

June 1; 102T'
Be of the same mind one towardanotherY" Mfnd mot high things,

but condescend to men of low ewtate. Be not wise in your own' con
Last week's Slogan number of The Statesman was
to the idea of attempting to proxy that we have the
land in the world, compared with its potential value for

p-ei- ta. ItomanH .12:1 6.

Pretty;" vell .

Styled, Inex-
pensive- and
Decidedly .

Well Wearing5

SPECIAL'
DownstairH

Store

k---OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL' producing crops of value in the worlif markets. The next day
f

Oregon NormaLSchool,s Monmouth, graduated a class of
after the publication of that number, so the writer is told, a
newcomer who had been hesitating bought a good farm in the
Waldo Hills section, and proposes to grow a number of cash
crops mentioned by the different contributors to the number,
including walnuts and filberts. How many more reports of
that kintl'can be given? That is the main object of our Slo-
gan numbers to locate the right people on our farms and
to join the profitable industries on the land to the profitable
industries in our cities and towns, 'fhat will make for wealth
and contentment. It will mean ne money every year, and
every month. It will mean a Gibraltjer stability. It will mean
10,000,000 people in the Willamette jvalley counties.

Charmingf colored .prints in a combination that
makes these frocks desirable in every way. De-
pendable fabrics, smartened by trimmings of
dfiinty lace organdie, buttons and attractive pip-sin- g".

Numerous styles to choose from! They will
igive good service and satisfaction.

238 yesterday
.,- , .,-.-'- . ........

A splendid company of earnest young men and women,
trained in the teaching profession in an environment making
for high ideals .

'
Principally young women, for a casual checking over of

the list of names of those receiving diplomas shows only six-

teen men. But that is only significant of the times and not
a disturbing condition, f6r theJeaching profsson, and espe-call- y

that calling in the pubhc chbojs, is one for which women
are especially fitted. They-ar- by nature the teachers of
children, as they are the mothers of our future 'citizens. This
is not said in disparagement of men teachfirSjiijeiffiir, for they,
too, havea 'place w public school teaching ndsniapagement.
But they lack the mother touchyacknowJedgeo! bysn6st; great
men as largely responsible, for the mainspring of their higher
aspirations ;

''

Thi$ 1$2ft .class going but 'from tnej shades of Monmouth is
to have 'a great; part in directing the; boys and rgirls of thi3
state along thfe paths bf usefulness and service. . They will not
fail in their dutiesl "Xfnder the leadership "of President J. S.

YVHE

(PortlanB

Children's Print, Pantie
Special ...

Women's ColoredlCrepe
Special

"The money that the incomettajc wfll proyide has already been
contracted; the expenditure of someV3f it was ordered by the people .51,Women's Colored ' Rayoif Bloomers Cl flflSpecial tPl.UU

Japanese Lunch Cloths
45x45 . ..I.......

i!

i

h

tiers and the devoted teaching staff of the Oregon Normal
CrinklevBed Spreads 8(1105 Clf fiQ- -

Rose colored only, special.......:.. j!..
Beacon Outing Blankets C'(CClC QLf Q4

Indian designs, special.. vO;7D J) i'myO
hool, they have been welf trained 'for this work

e most: important work

memsetvea uy ineir uirm vote, uiajoiiiuiiun-- i ui it iiirimgii iiie vines
of their duly chosen representatifff."

This Is the statement of Govefior Patterson. It is in direct con-

trast with the statement of the Greater Oregon association, which says
thei tax is not' needed; that it merely provides more "easy" money for
state officials to spend.

. The money that the income tax "wllf provide has been contracted,
says Ihe" governor. If it is not provided, what can be the alternative
except state warrants or a special, session of the legislature and a tax
on other. resources Ifhan incomes? What else can be the result than a
tax on tg3aoco,'or;a luxuries, or on theatre tickets, or on electricity,
on automobiles, on amusements, on cosmetics, on candy, or an addi-

tional tax on property?:
The money is contracted, some of it by direct vote of the people

and some by their representatives in the legislature, says the governor,
and it will have to come from some source. Shall it be from those
with a net income or from 'those who maf have no net income?

THEBGUSIOHMOST

Not the-highes- paid irt'dolTars by any means; but the high-est?pa- id

in the lives pf the generations that are coming on. .

It was brought out in one of the addresses of the Mon-

mouth commencement exerciaes yesterday that the father of
Governor Patterson introduced and sponsored the bill which
provided the machinery for taking over Christian College and -- Mmmaking it, the Oregon Normal
Polk county in the lower house
a good work

The institution has had'a, good and gWrious history. It
has done a great work. It has directed the thought of the

j youth of this state along the

verton, Roberta .Varleyj Lorettal
Va'rley and Mr. and 'Mrs. R." HJ
Varley. --

'

hhthday Party Given .

Sirs, IF; K. TomHnson ,
Mrs. W. E. TomHnson was very:

rleasantly Hurprised at her home,
corner of lloyt and Mason streets,
Tuesday evening 3 by member of
the Neighborhood Birthday -- club.
A hatfdkerchfef shower for the
honor guest wu a feature of-- the
tvenlng. and light refreshments
were served. The guests. incl tided
Mrs." Thomas tapoke, Mrs. O. J.
Rrown Mrs. Charles H. Wolfe.1
Strs. .Walter Birdweir, Mrs. Ser
vinfca, Mrs. Frank" Ryder. Mrs
Chatles P. Reilly, Mrs. Elvis La
Duke, Mrs. Mauk and, the, honor
guest, Mrs. W. E. TomHnson.

Everett S. Hammond
Return From .Trip South

Everett S. Hammond of Kim-

ball college recently returned from
a two weeks' trip in California
where he visited his Alma Mater,
he College of the Pacific, and his

sort, Wesley IL Hammond, who
fs how assistant chemist at the
Mare Island navy yard, and is a
graduate of both Salem high
school and Willamette university.

Mrs. G. A. Nye and
Daughters Motor to Portland

Mr3. (J. A. Nye and daughter
Doris motored to Portland yester-
day morning with Mrs. Leonard
Batch well (Lois Nye) of Portland,
who has been visiting at ihe home
of her parents here for a few days.
Mrs. Nye and her daughter will
visit at the Satchwell home and
attend the R3e Festival while in
Portland. They wfll Return , to
day.

Visit From North
Piatt ef Nebraska

Mr. and Mrs. Fay P. Morris and
sons, Arthur, Robert and Whittla,
of North Platte, Neb., are visitors
for the week at the Wallace Barnes
home at Balem Heights. Mrs.
Barnes and Mrs. Morris are sis-

ters.

A. W. Oliver to Go East
A. W. Oliver, who has received

a year s leave of absence from the
OAC where he has-be-

en an in
structor in the department bf ani
mal husbandry, j will spend the
summer "at Ame college, Ames,
Iowa, and will teach next year at
the University of Wisconsin.

P. E. O. Sisters Meet
Chapter G of the PEO sisterhood

will meet, this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Mabel Temple in
West Salem. The day will mark
the observance of the annual pic-
nic, and Mrs. E. J. Huffman will
lead the discussion of modern Am
erican poets.

i

Alt. Artisans
Invited to Program

An interesting program, in com
memoration of Flag day, has been
arranged for the open meeting of
the United "Artisans to be held at
McCornack hall at 8 o'clock this
evening. All Artisans and friends
are invited to attend.

Juniors to Picnic
Many small members of the St.

Paul's Sunday school enjoyed pad
dling in the water and an outdoor
lunch at a picnic held Tuesday af-
ternoon on the. banks of the creek
in Bush's pasture.

Attend Rose Festival
Mrs. George J. Pearce and her

sister, Mrs. Hopkins of Albany,
ltf yesterday for Portland where
they will attend the Rose Festi
val. They will return today.

WHEN YOU
WANT 1

7r,
LIU

;We Are

Alwajs Fresh From
the Factory x ;

When yoti paiBi'your. hbrneV
only.; the best islthe ohea'pr
eat, that's why .we want you

to "Use- - this great paint '

The very finest .house- - Q-7- C

paint,-pe- r gallon. . ... I
The world's best. Cfi.'9lvarnish, per gallon. . v leawO
Enamel for interior. Qf.Ofl
use; per quart . .... vl sO U

- Cull Our laint Man

hk ECTIIIC rv
I

They Are the Outgrowth of 'aan' useful citizenship- - No other one 'institution m Oregon
has' fene as much in 4;his respect. .

'J
W. II. Haademoa . Cireotalioa Uaoafr
Frank JanKOHkiv Uiuiar Job iiabi.
K. A. KioUa ! --

T W. 0.1'Iwm - - lwltry K4ilr

la the U fur pnbHatlaa ( all Ul JiS- -

in tlila papar and lo tha local saw pub- -

Job retitJBi iar
Cireuiatlwl Offiea 583

Orfan, aa jeoiwf .elaaa-watt- er

given to men and women to do.

School,' when he was serving
of the legislature. That ytas

'

ways of fine ambition for good

ago that the printer's art is th
It may as 'truthfully be said
isthe service preservative of

oarreuea uernes in me cuiu
front n Portland. If the bar--

for the predifctedicooler weath

WFTII FLOWERS

lived, who was the moving
first floral society herernow

v
.

city. This fact is enthusias- -

most beautiful in the United

which if ftastt right to become,

a home in all Salem, or in any

...- - .1

Some one said in the long
"art preservative of all arts." ... . . . . 'n ir

-

if
quate rtome uaraen to eeauty ana neasui e
anr Comfort and Food to Their Owners and Others --

.TrlfeWcifib Highway Tourist South Must Appreciate
erAttractieness of the Place and Its Setting

'
i a an mi ii m

r t that the teacher's high service
I all high service

And that is the spirit that dominates the service being
rendered to the people of Oregon t Monmouth

MY XKIfiHBOR'S ROSES
The roses red upon my neighbor's

vine
Are owned by him, but they are

also mine.
His was the cost, and his the la-

bor, too,
But mine as well as his the iov.

their loveliness to ,view.
They bloom for me, and are for

i" me as fair
As? for the one who gives them all

the care.
Thus I am rich, because a good

.man prrew
A rose-cla- d vine for all his neigh- -

bors view.
I know from this that others plant

for me.
And what they own, my joy may

also be.. .

So why be selfish, when so much
that's fine

Is grown for you upon your
neighbor's vine.

. The above lovely poem was
written by Abraham Lincoln Gru-be- r,

of Sharon, Connecticut.
O t-- OGeneral Markets IoLIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, June lf. (AP) Cattle,
no receipts; about steady.

Hoe, receipts 55-- "10 to 15c lower on
all classes than Tuesday's close. Heavy-
weight 250-:J- .' pounds medium, good and
choice .$8. 0r 9.50 ; medinmweisht 20- -

i.TO pounds, common, medium, choice
9.25fri9.85 ; light weights 1 )

pounds; common, medium, good aqd
choice. $9.40frf.:10: par&inc hoes (rousr!
and smooth)' $ RlaugWer pigs
90-13- 0 pounds, medium,, good and choice
$9.50frdl0; feeder and stoeker pies 70
130 pounds medium, rood and choice
$9.50 10.

(Soft or oiIt hors and roftstin? nies
excluded in above quotations.)

Sheep and lambs, no receipts; most
classes ully steady,.

it!

SUMMER TKUITS
PORTLAND, .June 15. ( API Sum

mer fruits are beginning to be offered-i-

KoyaT Anne cherries of fine quality
from the Maryhill section of Washington
are selling for per box.

Aiexanaer peaches are in from Cali-
fornia and moving at $3.25-2.7- 5 per box,
according to the size of the stock.

A few 'apricots are offered at S2.23 per
box of. about 24 pounds and Beauty
plums at 2.502.75 per four basket
crste.

celery is in from Lake Labisji,
frch.Kltl..vU blanched. The 8 dozen per
crUttcia briars S2.50 per dozen andHiulleMt; Icailettnee is sellinfr $1.35
?1.50 per crafeT?"fabbaire G'AMlr ntpound and peas. 78.

POETIASJ? GRAIN
PORTLAND, June 'J5.- ( AP) Wheatbids: IiBB hard whit Jnne $1.52, July

$1.40; HW, BS. Baart .June $1.50, July
$1.38; federation Jane $1,44, July $1.3rt:
soft vhite June $1.44; Jalr-H.Z- ; west-ern white. June $1.44, Jurv $1.38; hard
winter June $1.41, Jnly $134; northernspring, June $1.44, July f 1.40: vesternred June $1.34.
j Oats, No. 2. 36'.'imf''wi4e 'fail June,July $40, ditto prayy .Ioe.. Julv $40
$4Crn, O. 2 Et ?WpBien4 jnne. July

.
' ".v ; ,.. f

1

t ClllCAQ JuqlS. (A Corn act-
ed a a Kiasmet today .nd Jiffed ali thegrain Marietta. - tempera tnreaaad oi&er conditkiD,rern mill 'unfiled tohorry along Mter rtfn rop and it he Mis-sdur- u

official state' report said 'the out-
look for eorn tbei"id the worst in 40yearsj ,.

Closing quotation a jcorn were etrons,
2 V8c higher on the day's topri$ure. with wheat; tinsettletd but showing

eain-rjw- oats to 5 8
7-- up.

PRODUCE
OWTLAXD. Jone 15. (AP) Milkwu, ; raw mrtit (4 per cent) $2.25 cwt

J oruaou. uutterfat 40c, f.

Ponltry, heavy hens 1620c; light 13frl.jc; sprinjrs nominal broilers 15Wc, ,eK,n wn.te ducks Sue; colrfred
...J....U--

,, mrMjg, ailve nominal, dressed37e. k

Onions Keady local $3.75 7.Potatoes $li50ft 1.85 sack.

HAT
PORTLAND, June 15. (AP) Ilavbnyiiig prices: fcaatern Oregon timothv$22 fit 22,50; ditto

cheat 14.50s alfalfa SJOitii" ...
iraw per ton. Selline 2ton more.

I DAIRY
iruniuAZD, Jone 15. (AP) Dairy

VaL.!1 ,iet J,r!: ' Bntter, extras
i- - nuara8 prima firsts 38c;trots. 30 Vie.

extras 23ie; firsts 21e; pulletslSt'i current receipts 20c.

SOCIETY
Dn'i)5d were, placed about
iue ruuins.
"5 The,Jryi4e was lovely in a dress
of white taffeta trimmed with sil-
ver lace? She "wore a wreath of
orange biosspnja in her "hair, and
carried a shower bouquet of pink
a nd. w kite jroeebu ds. Loretta Var- -
1 J - .a -ivy, ihb mam oi nonor, wore a
dress" 6f yellow cut velvet and
crepe de chine and -- carried a bou-
quet of yellow rosebuds. The
groom was. attended by his broth
er, .'Albert Garrett, -

Fallowing the ceremony a lunch-
eon was served. . .

" After a motor' trip to Corval-tf&i- vl

the beaches Mr. and 'Mrs.
Garrett will be at home to' their
friends in Corvallis- - where Mr.
Garrett Is in business.

"Mrs. Garre'tt isthe daugbfef of
R.L5 Rowck otPreyt Mont. "Mr.
Garrett is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
CL. Garrstt'of Etkeiar- - Both - are
graduates of - Salenr high school
alC ailS "pffgulaf "members oi the
youngfe'r'Bet at the Bungalow Chfi-- 1

lan'chorch. , '

"TJuesta. we're iMr. and Mrsl C.
GaTrrett," Robert"" Gfarretf 7 HefeB
Kruger, R. X. Meyers.JHiaa" Lola

"CAN

Salem Store
466 State St.

j - ;. .

. . v

T - - - V

r - , .'
High water m the Columbia is puttinf a scare into the

growers-o- f the Salem district. How? It is en- -
'.'i- .! . r 'it'i: ti.tl J 1 ! it. U

SI.9S

...'.;..-,.-:....'.- ..

Dresses. $1.00
Night. Cowns

, $r.oo

65c

1UP:r. -
I i Ml I IT f I r k I --T"

AND DO"

Portland Silk Sfore
362 Alder St.

. lltll'Hlillll'hl-- -
llnitl'T'"""'-- i

fi

piiRwmraiaiinKintniii
...si

Telephone 1142

,TT,da. ine ireezmg oi ine
storage plants'neaf the water
rtlled. berries cannot be frozen, this outlet for the product
cannot be depended upon. The berries must-b- e frozen, or

I they will not keep: Let's hope

RE?

Jourrtal)

Plan anchvisrorffrfAcJet

Ewhicbl give way to salvia and zin
nias in mid-summ- er and chrysan
themums and dahlias in the fall
There, are numbers of holly trees
grouped in the background, which
with their bright red berries bring
cheer'; 'to the grayest winter day.
There! is a steep bank in the reat
of the first flower gardens down
which a winding path, well trod
den, leads- - to a bench garden of
rTe' peonies. Here one finds the
native wlldower garden where
not only "tbe 'annual flowers but
the taller, native shrubs are fea- -
tured. 3ust at the foot of the
path lis a lareatrlanjgular bed of
hardy geraniums1n bright shades
of red. Next comes,'i.he pride of
the garden plot, an extensive grape
vineyard, whtch is cultivated along
the Europeanniiaods andfeng- -
nan wainutireesDoin yieiuing an
abundance t;ne jfruit.' Among
the?; vines ':&$jpb of the. eastern
wild or fj:tapje, which is being
ej.T3m0fth and is making
its "way ita an oak tree. Here an
txiensive vegetable garden Is
screened behind wild sunflowers
and ( tall poppies and the beds for
cut. flowers of, many, varieties.
Vegetables of every common kind
ai'd many uncommon varlelles are
grown in quantities sufficient for
three! families. There are black-
berries, too, and . filbert bushes,
but i the final trjumphv is a good
sized. patch of early potatpesField
is the tcorrect word J for . potato
growing alcng s such extensive
llnes. V

The gardens as they; appear tOK

day aire the fiutjTbwth'bf a 'plan,
a vision, If you please, of an ad
quate home garden4 to furnish
beauty and"pleasure aad cotrifort
and i food to themselves and- - oth-
ers; with which the Hofers began
planning many years- - ago. ..The
gentleness and quietness : of the
plot is well V appreciated,': by - the
socg birds which make their homes
among the branches and make use
of the; baths provided for them, and
everyi morning put Jn their ap-
pearance" ati their r-

- owrti table be-

neath the window Mrs. ITofer "has
set I apart for their feeding" place,,

Col. Hcfe'r:; is r cultltatuig ra
seedling grape originated by: his
father In anIowa viheyard'tfest
be .established-oir- , the Mississippi
rivtrj and 'that' ""wasTbfotfgHtto
Oregpn'lieaflr. forty" years "agd bit
the;nofer bfdtbe: Sevenhyeari
are; rerruire 1 to bring a grape
seed ttfe"arTnfcr Itla a'wonaeffuT
table grape, the color of the sea

er. It will also hold back-th-e crop and thug increase the ton-
nage. .

SALEM SAYS IT

jJAh Inviting 4-Pie- ce

Group?bf Di.elightfol

This is the annual Slogan number.1 of TheStatesrrian on
Floriculture and much progress has been madeDtthls field
the past year, as in every yeir since Saleni becam6 ibulb"
and flower center ' '

And it is more generally than ever sen thafthis industry
is a great asset to this district. There" is money value in
beauty. Salem says it with flowers, and we are literally ad-

vertised byour loving friends, the recipients of the flowers
and those whose finer feelings are touched by their. beauty

i 1

(Writtea Flower Edition of
j.Tne- - Statesman by Beatrice
?awfrdovrcomb.
r'e'caBaal" passer-b- y or the
hurrymtourist on the Pacific
Highway south can scarce escape
the beaufy"of the climbing roses
over the pergola porch on two
sides of the gracious bungalow
that istBe ndmS 'of Colonel xfnd
Mrs. E.Hofer;? Painted a bright
canary", yellowthe' walls of the
house lormf. a'strkirig; background
for the rfotof brHIiant ramblers
whiclt are at thsrir height of beau-
ty just now. . The very lovely
vine across the froit porches are
the special" care of Mrs.' Hofer and
are-th- e felimberr cataloged as the
Tbonsan'ri Beautiesaf most un-Usu- al"

cluster ' rofo, tlie blossoms
of Which jshade from. puTe white
through all the pinks t4 the most
brillisnt scarlet, AIong.the side
porch', and reaching to the second
Is to ir windows, grows a solid mass
of jiirftlyAirierican Pillar roses,
justftoming into bloom, a single
rose somewhat resembling our na-

tive wild roses only a glorified edi-

tion ot bright rose tints. The
Hofer garden, at any time of the
year is one of the"sh6w"places "of.
Salem, located as it is along the
maim route. e. Highway, the
broad expanse - of clipped lawn
gently rising - from the street
where the parking is set with many
trees of rare varieties including a
silver beech, with, lis swaying
branches arrests the attention.
Every June when the roses offer
their fresh., fragrance to all who
pass, one 'appreciates " anew" the
unselfish: devotion t of Mrs. Hofer
to her 'roses in order that each
may Jbe'a 'perfect' specimen for all
to enJoy.: . .

Roses are not the extent of Mrs.
Hofer'a gardening They are Jint
the fcelnnfng.' Entering the gar-de- h

proper at the side of the house
with a driveway . the .R
M. and Col. E. Hofer's houses, one
'finds; a great .circle garden bed of
the so-call- ed old fashioned flowers.
One also meets the Quaint old Eng-l.sh- ri

gardener, Robert- - Llndon,
wjibse loving, understanding; of the
plants an&'his-uppreclatioit- bf the
personality . displayed ' by ; each;
makes ittoLhlman Indivlduar.
The pofer gardens are 'among tbe
most! exTJsive.,in-our..ciij,- - com-prlsi- ig

as they do. apiy-pximaiel-
y

four iacfes of land.1'
Tfrs' gardens fe'atufebordeTs In

season, beginning with the peonies.
daffodils and, tulips in early spring,

and their fragrance.
Irs. W P. Lord, while she

irit in the organization of the

r iiikji a vtar rfnp Q) o,QiAnd every member - doing- - his or her bit 4 in other ways
towards making Salem more attractive. r

She talked of the value of "our driver and our streams in
the scheme of things' furnishing; the opportunifies te make
Salem the most beautiful of cities) ; There were scoffers then.
Poubtera i . X .'.,, - ; -- "

Those who are looking for a befiroom suite of excep- - k ...

tional beauty--on- e that is artiBtically designed and ' u'

."at a moderate price, will appreciate this rare value ":

we are featuring"1 this week. A vanity dresser a
(

chest of drawers; a 'distinctive led and the bench are
f richly finished in' ?a beautiful; apple. green, ivory or:
'. silvertone, a ralre opportunity to save Be here .

; early this week; ' - - - ' "

B nt no forward ldoldng' resident now is in that class. Some
f the dreams Sof'MrsJf Lord ;are coming true.' They will all
ome true in good'timeV

Salem is already a. beautiful
: ijtically notcd by every digerimlnatlflg vrsiforl' Our civic cen--

ter is one.of the four or five,
(Only sinair payment down)

"Convenient .terms on balance'
I i i--

rrt
J,CTIU1V progress is peing rnaae, ana; a line spirit

I h-o-
wn up, the full development of which is sure to render j--

if Salem one of 1the most aifracUVe'cities in" this country, or in
the world- -

.The real "City Beautiful,
on account of its natural setting and the. peculiarly favorable

1 1HTlTc7TI?lT'71TlJZ3:ik;;""if "". vwiiuinwis iiMits lur me uruuuciiun ui trees
V f.iaanis ana iiowers1! texture ana fcolor and combination

making up the sum of traSscendetttf be'atity i .
'

And the showing made might be, extended here almost

.5airarjminim"fl.iiifaiiaiiB!iKniB!

4G7 Court
iridefmitely. There is scarcely

' am laiawwirum a''ir'r''i'l'TT""1' r ""


